After School Study Hall
Dear Parents:
Mary Immaculate provides study hall from 3:30pm until no later than 5:00pm Mon-Thurs for students
waiting to practice in Mary Immaculate Sports and band only. Participating in study hall is by invitation
only and extended to only players participating in the specific sport or band. It is not open to siblings or
carpool members. Fees are as follows
Football
Volleyball
Basketball
Softball,Baseball,Track
Band

$50
$40
$50
$35
$60 per semester

Please fill out this form, attach a check made out to MIS and submit to the school office. Students are
not allowed to attend study hall until payment and form has been submitted.
STUDY HALL RULES










Students are not allowed out of the cafeteria without permission.
Students are expected to get homework done; study hall is NOT social or playtime.
There will be assigned seating and mandatory quiet time, usually from 3:45-5:00, during which
time students will be required to do homework or read.
Students will be given the opportunity to change into their practice clothes during quiet time.
Students can bring snacks (snacks will also be available for purchase) and are expected to clean
up their own trash before leaving.
Please note smart phones, ipods, and mp3 players, etc. are no longer allowed to be used during
study hall.
A “three strike and you are out” policy will be implemented for discipline. Students will be
made aware of the rules on the first day they attend study hall. If the student fails to observe
the study hall rules a notification will be sent home to be signed and returned before they are
allowed back into study hall. After three notifications, in the course of the school year (not the
sport) are sent home the student will not be allowed back into study hall for the rest of the
school year.
There is no study hall on Fridays or early dismissal days. Students are not allowed back into
study hall after practice or band.

Sincerely,
Matt Krause
Principal

Michele Jones
Athletic Director

Sandy Hughes
Athletic Admin Assistant

Date ___________________
Because _______________________participate in ___________________, I request that he/she be
allowed to participate in study hall during the current sport season.
Parent’s signature______________________________ Phone number _________________
Student’s signature _________________________________
Emergency contact person________________________ Phone number _____________________

